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OUR NOTICES

Society Committee Elections

The nominations for society committees are
now open until Tuesday 19th April 11:59pm.
It is important to inform your members that
only current students with valid standard
memberships are eligible to stand and vote in
these elections. 
Voting opens on 22nd April and closes on
3rd May.
Each Society needs a committee with the four
core roles of President, Secretary, Equality
and Diversity Officer, and Treasurer. Some
societies also have additional roles!

Check out our elections webpage for all the
info (you can scan this QR code to take you
right there!)

What's  On:  
Give it  a  Go events ,

Volunteering



If you want to find out more
about the committee roles you
can talk to the current
committee, check out our
elections webpage, and attend
one of our drop in sessions

You can also get in contact with the Student Groups Team via
activitiesadmin@shu.ac.uk

Check out our checklist below on how to run your elections and make
the most of our resources all available on the elections webpage.
Nominations close in less than two weeks so get your members excited
to ensure that your society lives on! 

mailto:activitiesadmin@shu.ac.uk


UNION NEWS
CV WORKSHOP

 
 

MENTAL FIRST AID TRAINING
On 16th March we offered a free Mental
Health First Aid training for your society
Equality and Diversity Officers. The course
provided Level 1 Mental Health First Aid
certification for free, usually running in the
wider Union with a £20 cost attached. This was
a great opportunity for all EDOs to get a
qualification that supports their society!

Want to know how to present
your Society experience on
your CV? Want to consider the
skills you have learned and
developed during your time
on the committee? Come
along to our ‘Experience to CV’
workshop and join the Skills
and Employability Team (SET)
for a virtual session to talk to
us about employability and
skills.

The session will be held on
7th April at 1-3 pm through
Zoom, the link to the call will
be emailed to all valid ticket
holders the day before the
event. Register (for free)
through the event page on
What's On!

We value your feedback so feel free to let us know what kind of
training you would like to see in the future on the Union Voice
(hallamstudentsunion.com)

If you have any questions about the session, get in touch at
activitiesadmin@shu.ac.uk

https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/representation/research/union-voice/


For more information visit What's On (hallamstudentsunion.com).
 

... from Give it a Go Sessions such as Free Zumba
Sessions on Tuesdays and Thursdays, The Breakfast
Club, amazing Easter crafts workshops, to Societies
events such as relaxing coffee socials, games nights, trips
and many other great events available on our website!

A RANGE OF
EVENTS FOR YOU

ALL!

https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/whatson/


Events Volunteers -
Saturday Night's
Game of Games

Organised and planned by
Sheffield Hallam Students, a fully
immersive and engaging
“Saturday Night’s Game of
Games!”, a team-based quiz-
night based on 80s/90s TV
Game Shows with table snacks,
live entertainment, interactive
rounds and mini-challenges. 

Action Tutoring -
Maths or English

Tutor
As a volunteer tutor, you will
choose one of AT’s partner schools
and work with 1-3 pupils for an
hour a week across the course of a
school term (8-10 weeks). Sessions
are either delivered on the school
premises or online, at the same
time each week. AT provide all of
our tutors with training and
workbooks/session templates to
use in sessions, and they will also
process a DBS check for you!

 

Leeds Festival 2022 -
'Helpful Arena Team'

Volunteer
Volunteering as a member of
the Helpful Arena Team at
Leeds Festival 2022 between
24th August - 31st August is
an opportunity to enjoy the
festival for free, socialise with
other SHU students, gain
experience of working at a
festival and help maximise the
festival experience of the
attendees, through being
friendly, helpful and providing
general information.
Applications close on 29th
April.

All proceeds going towards
Cavendish Cancer Care, a
Sheffield based charity. As an
Events Volunteer, you can get
involved in a number of ways,
including as a: Set up/take down
Assistant, Front of House
Assistant, Tech Assistant or
Games assistant.
Applications close on 9th April.



You can now buy tickets online now - deadline 11:00am on Friday 29th April:
Societies Awards Ball (hallamstudentsunion.com)

https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/societies-awards-ball/


GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
STUDENTS UNION DEPARTMENT REP JOB

OPPORTUNITY

Need support with your Society activity? 
Have any questions about the events in this issue? 

Get in touch at activitiesadmin@shu.ac.uk

Department Reps are paid members of staff who present a
representative perspective of students’ opinions on their
student and academic experience and ensure that students
can influence decision making at all levels. 

You will be supported
during the role and will
have regular check ins with
the Representation Team.

The job will be available from
4th April until 25th April on
Student Staff
(hallamstudentsunion.com).

The role is the next step up from being a Course Rep as you will
have more responsibility, attend more meetings where your
voice can implement change, represent a wider range of
students, work closely with your College Officer on projects and
have projects of your own on the issues that you are
passionate about. 

https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/jobs-with-shusu/currentopportunities/student/
https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/jobs-with-shusu/currentopportunities/student/
https://www.hallamstudentsunion.com/jobs-with-shusu/currentopportunities/student/

